Grafts of ovaries in males and females of Pleurodeles waltl (urodele amphibia): evidence of a long-term tolerance of allografts; application following a space biology experiment.
Ovary grafts were investigated in the salamander Pleurodeles using juveniles and adults as donors and hosts. Ovaries were provided by standard or histo-compatible strains and by standard females which had been submitted to a space flight. Laparotomy of the hosts was used to control viability of grafts. Entire juvenile ovaries transplanted into castrated juvenile females or males were tolerated and developed. Ovarian parts of adult females, which contained a majority of oogonies, could also be tolerated by juvenile animals. In addition, ovarian parts supported a better recovery and differentiation than parts that mainly included mature oocytes. About 24 months after the ovary grafts, some hosts (genetical females or males and standard or spatialized females) crossed with standard males provided progenies originating from oocytes of the grafted ovaries. The protocols applied offer a new range of potentialities, adapted to various experimental purposes such as life science research in space or sex differentiation studies.